
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English and German.

IN DETAIL:

As a junior player Oliver was ranked amongst some of the game's biggest talents,
he played in the German Bundesliga, in Austria and in Italy. In the mid 90's he
shot to fame as one of the most successful players in interna onal football. A
highlight of his career was his debut for Germany in the 1996 European Cup, in
which he scored 'the golden goal' for his home side thus ensuring their victory in
the championship. Un l stepping down in late 2022, Bierhoff was ac ve as the
Managing Director of Na onal Teams and the Academy for the world's largest
football federa on. He is now bringing his sport's exper se to the "other"
football, having joined the New England Patriots as a consultant in late 2023.
Furthermore, he co-founded Finvia Sports and is chairman for Frankfurt,
Germany-based Family-Office for professional athletes.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

In his presenta ons he draws parallels between the winning edge required in
sports and in the business and management arena. His strong inspira onal
message highlights the principles required for a successful business namely:
leadership, teamwork and mo va on.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Oliver "wows" audiences with high energy presenta ons; using images and
anecdotes from his highly successful playing career he always follows his talks
with a lively and entertaining Q&A session with the audience.

Oliver Bierhoff is a German football official and former player who played as a forward. He has previously served as the na onal
team director of the German Football Associa on.

Oliver Bierhoff
Former Interna onal Footballer

"One of Germany's most charisma c and engaging sports personali es"

Motivation
Teamwork
Crisis Management
Overcoming Obstacles
Conflict Management
Goal Achieving
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